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CHARGit Dual Wireless Charger
Please read this user manual before using and keep it for 
future reference.

1. Wireless Charging Zone (Compatible qi device)
2. Wireless Charging Zone (Apple iWatch)
3. Indicator Lamp
4. Type-C USB
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Wireless Charging Instructions
1. Connect USB-C cable to QC/PD power supply.
2. Place compatible device onto charging zone.

Power Indicator Lights 
(Wireless Charging Zones 1 and 2 )

1.  On initial connection to power the indicator light will flash 
green/blue.

2.  Steady blue light will activate when device is charging.
3.  The blue light will flash if the charging area detects a 

foreign object, such as keys, coins etc.



Product and Safety info
1. Do not store or use in temperatures or humid areas.
2. Do not store or use it in strong magnetic fields.
3. Keep out of the reach of children.
4. Do not expose to water or heavy dust.

Package Contents
1 x Product     1 x User Manual
1 x USB-C Charging Cable (1M)     1 x Non-Slip Mat

Notice
Please use QC compatible power adapter to achieve  
fast charge.



SKU CID13

Warnings
1. Do not tamper with the device
2.  Do not use the device in extremely hot, humid or in a 

corrosive environment
3.  Do not use near magnetic cards
4.  Please keep a minimum of 20cm between medical 

devices such as pacemakers, hearing aids etc, to avoid 
any potential interference

Please ensure your USB wall plug is using a minimum 
of 3A/5V PD Q3+ to ensure fast charge.

The images in this manual are for illustration purposes only, the actual 
product may vary.

•  In accordance with the FCC rules, this equipment has been tested 
and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device. 
This equipment may cause interference to other equipment if not 
installed and used in accordance with these instructions. 

Your purchase includes 12 months warranty. 
Please visit www.chargitstore.com for more information.

Warranty



Product Specification
Input DC 9V-2A

Output 1 10W Max ( Wireless Phone ); 5W Max I TWS

Output 2 2: 3.5W Max ( iWatch )

Troubleshooting

Made In China

qi device not charging Re-aline device onto charging station 

Make sure no magnet/metal is 
between device and charging station

Remove device case

Make sure device is compatible


